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~au Claire parents control children's viewing habits 
L 

"f,. survey of Eau Claire parents shows 
)nany believe parental control Is lhe 
pest way to reduce the amount of vio
lence their children see on television, 
University ofWlsconsln-Eau Claire re
~earchers say. 
: Jµdy $.lm.s al:ld, Josepl). Glqtd<\fio, 
both associate ptofes~ors ofqQIIl!IlU
ht~tiqn anq jourmil\sn;i,. cgnQJ,\Ct~g: 
research .on how,. If. at all, par~i;i.tf 

.}Vant fo address vtolenqe on televisloni 
pielr work was compiled In the pa
per "Addressing the Problem of Vio
lent Content on Television: Congres
l,!onal Legislation, Advertiser Boy
potts, Wanitngs/ Advisortes and Pa
rental Control." 
; The three-semester project began 
in January 1994 and Involved two of 
~!ms' communication research 
-plasses. "I allow students to do hands
.on research In my class," Sims said. 
n want to them to be Involved In a 
:research effort they find Interesting." 
; "Students reviewed scholarly litera
pire on television violence that I se
,lected, and we found out what's been 
hsearched and what hasn't," she 
~d. "We chose this topic because It 
;jllled a gap In the literature. 
; "We were Interested In Eau Claire 
,parents' attitudes toward proposed 
legislation and other possible solu
tions to the problem." 
· Violent content Is a timely topic, she 

said, noting that two pieces of legis
lation Included In the survey have 
been reintroduced In Congress. 

The research was furided by the UW 
System Office ofUnlvers!ty Research, 
WEAU 1V-13, and the communica
tion and journalism department. 

Students distributed surveys to 
prtnclpals at nlne schools, three pub
lic and six parochial, Sims said. "We 
may have tapped Into more Involved 
parents than usual with this sample." 

The 877 surveys were admlnlstered 
to parents or guardians of children 
ages 3-12. Of the surveys. 351 (40 
percent) were returned, Sims saic;I. 

"To assess representativeness, we 
featured some of the same questions 
asked on nationwide television vio
lence surveys." Sims said. "The re
sults matched for many questions 
which provides some evidence for the 
survey's representativeness." 

The survey had 41 open-ended and 
closed-ended questions and It was re
viewed by 10 experts during the de
sign process, Sims said. 

"We conducted a pilot study with a 
group of local parents to further "re
duce measurement error." Sims said. 
"We learned of Interpretation prob
lems and made adjustments to rem
edy them." 

Survey results showed that parents 
ranked parental control as the most 

~~n_ior~dli1ill/!11i@ip~.~rts111aj~ts A11111~daBa~e~fro~riRiclfield,Minn,,·and.Erik 
Neyc@ce_rfrcih, Ea!l Claire explain/heresults of lelevisiqn violence research at the annual. 
siuaent!faculty research day. Barnes and Neudecker helped,design the display shown. 

effective solution to violent content, 
Sims said. 

"The Children's Protection from Vio
lent Prfgrammlng Act of 1993" was 
ranked second most effective, she 
said. The bill, which Is being recon
sidered by Congress. directs the FCC 
to limit violent content to time slots 
when children would least likely' be 
watching, she said. 

Parents ranked warnlngs / adviso
ries as the third most effective solu
tion. Sims said. They said warrttngs 
·greatly Influence" their decision to 
allow their child to watch a particu
lar program, she said. 

Parents were also asked about the 
"Television Violence Reduction 
Through Parental Empowerment Act 
of 1993." Although the bUJ cl,idn't pass 

In 1993, two versions of It have been 
reintroduced. President Clinton has 
expressed support for this idea, Sims 
said. . 

This bUJ, also called the v-chlp bill, 
would require new televisions to be 
equipped with an electronic chip that 
would recognize a special signal 
transmitted by broadcasters identify
Ing particular programs as violent. 
This chip would allow parents to 
screen violent television ;:,rogram-
mlng, she said. , 

The Senate approved a v-chip bUI 
In June and the House approved av
chlp bUJ In August. Both bodies will 
meet In late September to reconcile 

~ their differences and agree cin a single 
lo bill. Sims said. When the v-ch!p bill 
§ was presented to Eau Cbire parents. 
J: 43 percent said they would buy a tele-

vision with the v-chlp, 27 percent said 
they wouldn't a!ld 29 percent said 
they didn't know. Some reasons par
ents gave for saying no Included r,on
cem about cost and beliefs that pa
rental control or Individual regulation 
were. better solutions. 

Three UW-Eau Claire seniors 
l1elped with the project after the class 
ended. Jayne Hughes from Lancaster, 
Ertk Neudecker from Eau Claire, and 
Amanda Barnes from Richfield, 
Minn., designed a poster board and 
presented the research at UW-Eau 

Claire's annual student/facuay re
search day. 

"It was a good experience," Hughes 
said. "We were part of t_he process of 
collecting and analyzing data. We 
learned a lot that way." 

The paper was accepted by the 
Communication and Law Commlss!on 
for presentation at the 1995 Speech, 
Communication Association Conven
tion in.Texas. 

"Tlt!s fall, we will present our re
search at tl1e Northwestern Wiscon
sin Education Associfl\jon," Sims said. 
"And we will discuss the research re
sults with the children, parents, 
teachers and prtncipals who partici
pated in the study." 

Sims and Giordano will continue to 
study the data, Sims said. The next 
part w'.11 involve viewing habits of Eau 
Claire children, she said. 

"Violence doesn't appear to be de
creasing on television or In society." 
Sims said, "Violent programming can 
desensitize, teach author!tar!anlsm. 
stimulate aggressive behavior, culti
vate fearful perceptions of the world 
and threaten the integrity of human 
beings." 

Years of research indicates that "ioH 
Jenee on television is oroblematlc. 
Sims said. "There are ways to «ddrws 
the problem without violating the con
stitutional rights of free speech." 






